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Teclutiques for providing to a user with an anonymous user
signature on a message in a dtstnbutcd deccntrahzcd net-
work arc prcsclltcd. Tilt: tcclllllqucs usc a llardware sccurltv
module and a ccrtilicatc authority. The ccrtilicatc mithority.
obtains a credential that includes a certificate for the user,
v here the certilicate includes a user public key and a
plurality of user attributes; receives a request for a signature
on the message, where the request includes an indication of
a subset ol'he plurality of user aunbutcs to bc revealed,
acccsses lrom the hardss are sccunty module a user secrct
kcy, and prov«les to thc user at least thc message signed by
the user secret key and a zero-knowledge proof that estab-
lishes that the message is sianed by the user secret key
corresponding to the user public key in the credential
without rei ealin the plurality of user attributes.
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PRIVATE KEY SECURITY IN THE CLOUD

RIII Afi:I) APPI.I('A1'(ON

[0001] This application claims priority to. and the beneht
of. India patent application number 202011030708. file Jul.
1S. 2020, and cut&&text, "Pnva&c Kcy Security m ihc Cloud".

FIELD

[0002] Tins disclosure relates to asymmetnc cryptography
and disinbu&ed dccmliralized networks, such as blockchmn
networks.

BACKCIROUND

[0003] "Asymmctnc crypiography" refers io crvpio ra-
phy thai utilizes a '*key pair" consisting of a *'public kcy"
and a "private key" Data, such as a message. niay be
encrypted by applying an encryption algoritlun that uses the
one of these keys to a message. and encrypted data mny be
decrypted by applying a corresponding decryption al oritlun
thai uses Ihc other ol'hcsc keys. Asynunciric cryplography
includes such mell-known aigoniluus as Ihe Rive&i-Sllanllr-
Adleman (RSAJ hmluuquc, as weil as thc Dtffie-Hellman
family of techniques
[0004] A di ital signature. or simply "signature", is typi-
cally the result of encrypting a message (or a hash &helen()
using a private I ey of nn asymmetric crypto raplfic key pair.
Thc correspon&hng publm kcy ts pubhshcd or otherwisc
made available by thc signuig cnti&y to thc venfym party.
A validatulg party can validate thc signature on the user's
signed message by applying the user's public key to the
signature and comparing the result to the object or the i&ash

of the object. or otherwise by detemiining that the si nature
corresponds to the object nr its hash, depending on the
schc&1&c. If ihc coiuparfioil res&Ilia ln d 11&atcll, ihcll ihc
signa&ure is vahd, othcrwtsc tt is ulvahd.
[0005] A user's public key may bc made pubhcly available
in a certihcate si ned by a tnisted entity such as a cenificate
mithority, fnr example Such a certificate may include a cnpy
of the user*a public key and a plurality of attributes of the
associated user. such as the user's name and contact infor-
lna h on.
[0006] Blockchaul icchnoiobq records trtmsactioiw in an
immutable, trustwoithy &md dcccntm&I&zcxl manner. Di ital
signatures are important for blockchains. Because blnck-
chain interactinns typically cross secure perimeters nf nrga-
nizations and user domains. the secrecy of private keys for
enerating distal sivgnatures needs to be protected.

[0007] There w no stnndard iccluiiquc for sccunng private
keys ul a distnbuted and dcccntrahzed network such as a
blockchain network. Existulg solutions lend &o noi be spe-
cifi to distributed and decentralized systems. Iiurther. there
is no knnwn solution for keepuig blockchain user'1 identities
and their attributes completely secret and anonymous during
a transaction, particularly during the consensus stage.

SI JM MARY

[0008] According to various examples, a method of a
certificate providing to a user an anonymous user si nature
on a message ul a dt ~&nbutcd diwcn(ralized network is
presented. 11&c method ulcludcs. obhiimng, by die certilicate
authority, a credential for ihc user, Ihe crcdenhal comprisuig
a certihcate signed by a mot certificate authority on the
netlvork, wherein the certificate comprises a user public key

and a plurality of user attributes: receivin . by a certificate
authority on thc ac&work and from thc user, a rcxlucs& lilr a
slgluihtlc'il ihc ulcssagc, w'hclcln ihc I'cqUcsi conlplfics &lie

messa e tn be signed and an indication of a subset of the
plumllity nf user attributes to be revealed to a recipient;
accessing. from a hardware security module on the network,
a user secret key correspondin to the user public key in the
credentiah and providinkh by the certificate authority and to
thc tlscr, a( least thc 11&cssagc signed by thc user &ccrc& kcy
and a zero-know lcdgc proof. whereul the zero-knowlcd c
pmof establishes that the nlessage is signed by the user
secret key corresponding to the user public key in the
credential without revealing the plurality of user attributes,
v hereby the user sends the subset of user attribute~, the
zero-knowledge proof, and the message sivgned by the user
secre& kcy corresponduig io Ihc user pubic kcy ui Ihe
credential io thc reciptcni, who confirms at least &hat Ihe
messa e is signed by Ihe user secret key corresponding to
the user public key in the credential without obtaining the
plumllity nf user attributes.

[INN)9J Varinus optional features of the above examples
include the fbilowing. The method may include, prior to the
receiving the request for the signature: receiving, by a
ccrilftcittc i&U&hti&lty'n ihc lie(witt'k alai front ihc Use&;

rcqucsi for an accounh and prot i&hng, io the user, a user
name and a password 1'he methnd nlay include, prior to the
receiving the request for the signature: generating an asym-
metric cryptographic key pair fnr the user, wherein the
asynunetric cryptographic key pair consists of the user
public key and the user secret key: and installing the user
secre& key in the hardware security module. The method may
include providing io the user an Ulcntilication of a memury
location of the hardware security module at which the user
secret key is stnred 'I he network may include a blockchain
netwnrk. I'he message nmy include a pmposed cryptocur-
rency transaction in the blockchain network. The method
may include, prior to the receiving the request for the
signalurc. Ucccssui . from Ihc hardware sccuniy module. Ihc
user siwrci kcy: and gmlcrahng, using thc user secrct kcy. Ihc
credential fnr the user The hardware security module &nay

be protected by at least one of role-based access control or
attnbute-based access control 'I he subset of the plurality of
user attributes may conform to a presentation policy speci-
fying attributes required to be disclosed for a specified
message type. Thc zero-knowledge prool'may fuuhcr estab-
lish &ha& Ihc subset of ihe plurality ol user atinbutcs com-
pnscs aitnbuics ui Ihc ccrhlicatc without rcvwtlut Ihe
plumllity nf user attributes in the certificate

[IN) I OJ According to various examples, a computer system
for providing tn a user an anonynlous user signature on a
messa e in a distributed decentralized network is presented.
The computer system includes: at least one hardware secu-
niy module commumcahvcly coupled to &hc network mid a
ccritficatc auihonty comnnnlicaiively coupled to Ihe net-
work Thc ccritlicatc authority uicludcs nt least onc elec-
tronic processnr configured to perform operations including
obtaining a credential for Ihe user, the credential comprising,
a certificate signed by a root certificate authority on the
network, wherein the certificate comprises a user public key
and a plurality of user aiinbuies: rccciving from ihc user a
request lor a signature on Ihc message, wherein the rcxiucs&

comprises Ihc message io bc signed and ml uldtcahon of a
subset of the plurality of user attributes to be revealed to a
recipient; accessing. from the hardware security module, a
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user secret key corresponding to the user public key in the
crcdcnlial. and providing lo the user al lmisl lhe message
signed by lhc user secrct kcy and a acro-knowlcxlgc proof;
wherein the zero-knowledge proof establishes that the mes-
sage is signed by the user secret key corresponding to the
user public key in the credential without reveaiin the
plurality of user attributes.
[0011] Vanous opuonal fimlures of die above examples
include the following. 'I'he operations may further comprise,
prior to the receivmg the request for the signature receiving,
by a certificate authority on the networl and from the user,
a request filr an account: and providing. to the user. a user
nanle and a password. The opemstions may further comprise,
prlol 10 tile rcccivulg lhc Icqiicst Iol lhc slguatUIC. gcucl-
sting an asynunclnc cryptograpluc kcy pmr I'or die user,
wherein the asymmetric cryptographic key pair consists of
the user public key and the user secret key; and installing the
user secret key in the hardware security module. The open-
tions may hirther comprise providing to the user an identi-
fication of a memory location of the hardware security
module al which thc user secrct key is stored. Thc network
may mclude a blockclrdul network. Tile mcssa e may
include a proposed cryptocurrency transaction in the block-
chain network 'I he operations may further include, prior to
the receiving the request for the signature: accessing. from
the hardhvare security module. the user secret key: and
genemting. using the user secret key. the credential for the
user. Thc hardware sccunly module may be protected by al
least one of role-based access control or attnbutc-based
access control 1he subset of the plurality of user attributes
may conform to a presentation policy specifying attributes
required to be disclosed for a specified message type. The
zero-knowied e proof may further establish that ihe subset
of the plurality of user attributes comprises attributes in the
ci rl I lie a le wi Ihoul re veal ulg the plurahty of user a Ilrib utes in
thc ccrllflcdlc.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0012] The accompanying drawings. Ivhich are incorpo-
rated in and constitute a part of this specification. illustrate
thc present lcaclungs and together with lhe description,
serve lo explain thc pnnciplcs of lhe ihsvlosurc.
[0013] I'l(i. I is a schematic diagram of a distributed
decentralized computer network according to an example:
[0014] I'l(i. 2 depicts tiowcharts of methods for preparing
for a certificate authority to pmvide to a user an anonymmis
user signature on a message in a distributed decenuafized
network according to an example:
[0015] FIG. 3 is a flowchart of a method for a certificate
authority to provide to a user an anonymous user si nature
on a message in a distributed decentralized network accord-
hlg 10 Bn cxiinlplc, rind

[0016] FI(i. 4 is a fiowchart of a method for a recipient
ulihzuig a signature on a message accordmg lo an example.
[0017] It should be noted that some details of the figures
have been simplified and are dmwn to facilimte understand-
ing of the present lcaclungs, rather titan lo mainlmn stncl
slriicuudl ilccUI dc)i ilclall, Blld sc"ilc.

DI iTA I I,I !D i)1 IS('RIP I ION

[0018] Rcfcrcnce will now bc nuxlc m dctml lo lhc dis-
closed examples, which are illustrated in the accompam inn
drawings Wherever possible, the saine reference numbers

v ill be used tluoughout the drawings to refer to the same or
like parts. In the following description. rcfcrencc is made lo
lhC IICCOInpiiny'ulg ihdv;lugs lhdl fornl B pBII lhCICOI, Slid 111

which is shoivn by ivay of illustration specific examples
These exainples are described In sufiicient detail to enable
those skilled in the art to practice them and it is to be
understood that other examples can be utilized and that
changes can be made without departing from the scope of
thC dlsCloslilc. 111C following iICSCIlplloll Is, 111CICIOIC,

nlcrcl)'xcnlplBIy.

[0019] For purposes of companson. an overview of how
prior art biockchain networks typically handle tnlnsaction
requests is described presently A participant in the block-
chain nelsvork, e.g, a human user, using a blockchain client,
e g., a blockchain wallet or other interface. Stores their
private key locally. A certificate. Bi@ted by a certificate
aulhonty (CA), and assoclatmg thc user's public kcy wldl
certain user atlnbulcs, c.g., user name, organization, client
location, etc, is available to other participants in the net-
work I'he user, via their blockchain client, signs a transac-
tion request (e g, a request for a transfer of cryptocurrency)
and submits it to the blockchain netv orl. The request
includes the user*a signature on the request. In the block-
chain network. ccrlaui nodes (c.g., pixrs) perform validation
of the request. Thc specific nodes (e.g.. thc number ofnodes)
that are supposed to validate the transaction depends on the
endorsement policy conhgured In the blockchain network
'I'he vali dators check if the transaction mitiator (the request-
in user via the client) is authorized to perform the trans-
action. which includes valiiLlting the signature on the trans-
action request using the user's publicly available public key,
which may bc oblauicd Ibom. or conlirmcd using, thc user's
publicly avaiLlble certificate Note that as part of this action,
the vaiidators may decrypt the certificate or othenvise vieiv
the user's attributes that are present in the cenilicate Once
the transaction is validated, the validators sinnilate the
transaction on the local copy of the blockchain ledger. If all
validallons arc successful, ihen Ihc valldator signs lhc
rcsponsc with its own pnialc kcy and rclunw it to lhc
requesting client. I'he user's client then validates the signa-
tures received from the validators. When the required num-
ber of vaiidator signatures are received (the number depends
on the endorsement policy), the request is propa ated to the
entire network to update the blockchain distributed ledger.

[0020] Note that, as described above. all blockchain net-
work participants hdvc dcccss lii lhc certilicales ol Bll other
users ul the blockcliaui nctw orl . Thc ccrtilicdtcs include all
the users'llnbulcs lliai werc spccilicd at thc Umc of
certificate generation Anyone can view all the information
available in the certificate Because blockchain nenvork
users store their private keys locally, if a malicious person
can somehow manage to access the enviroiunent of any
participant, such a person can access thc private kcy ol Ihal
IISCI. TlrllS, ulfollilallon giiincil fronl 111C CCrllfiCIIIC Ol a USCI;

c g., olgiinlzBllon lliinlc, couuuy, User cnlall address. Uscl
legal name, etc . can lead to the knowledge of existence of
other users in the network and increase the risk I'or
example. a business may share a blockchaln network with
multiple vendors. In this scenario. though the vendors do not
nimd to know about each other, by virtue ol'being part of Ihe
same network. they can gain inl'onnatlon about each other
tluuugh the certificates. While some blockchain networks
have mechanism to isolate non-participating members from
some transactions, members participating in multiple trans-
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action still lmve to disclose all details of their certificate
attnbutcs. Tluis, blockclrdui networks undesirably leak par-
ncipant uiformation through thc participants cerlilicatcs.
[0021] Examples solve thc above-dcscitbcsl private key
sccunty and inl'onnation leakugc problems. In particular,
some examples provide pnvate key storage and sccunty,
e g., in a distnbuted and decentnslized computer nenvork
such as a blockchain Some examples utilize a hardv are
security module to store. and in some instances create,
private keys securely Some examples secure conununica-
tions with Ihc hardware siwunty module using Attributc-
Based Access Control ("ABAC") mid/or Role-Based Access
Control (**RBAC")

[0022] Morixtvcr, some cximiples secure mfiimiation
associated with pnvate keys usui a zero-knowledge proof.
Zero-knowledge proofs in gcncral are encryption schemes
used to prove that that an entity has possession ot certain
information without revealing the intbrmation Some
examples utilize a zero-knowledge proof to esmblish that a
user has a certificate„signed by a certificate authority, tlmt
includes ccrtaui attnbutcs, without ravening Ihe mitirety of
attnbutcs ui thc certilicate. In particular, some examples use
zero-knowledge proofs to bind user atinbutcs to dteir public
keys without leakmg user identities or other user attributes
considered private
[0023] In smn, examples provide techniques to secure
private keys in decentralized distributed systems such as
blockchain nenvorks Iixamples keep user identities and
associated attributes anonymous. thus. users do not have to
expose their identities or their entire set of attributes in their
cirtilicate Io sign a message such as a trmisaction request,
dial il rCCCIVllig pBrt)'BB)'cllly Ihc iiscr s Slguiltillc iili IEC

niessage without learning the user's identity or full set of
attributes.
[0024] These und oihcr features mid advantages arc shown
and described presently in reference to lq(iS. 1-4.

[0025] FICO 1 is a schematic diagram ol' distributed
dcccntrahzed computer network 100 according Io an
example. Network I UU may be a blockchain network
accordiim to sonic examples. Network 101) includes three
organizations 102, 104, 106. Each organization 102, 104,
106 is shown as including two peers. 108. 110. 112. 114. 116,
118, respectively. and a certificate authority 120. 122, 124,
rcspccuvcly. Nodes in thc network, uicluding cbcnts 103,
105. 111. peers 108, 110, 112. 114, 116. 118. Imd certilicate
authorities 120, 122, 124, 150 may conununicate with each
other usin remote procedure call ("I&PC") protocol. In
eneral. peers 108, 110. 112, 114, 116. 118 receive. verify,

and process tmsnsaction request~. Each peer 108, 110. 112,
114, 116„118 stores a copy of the shared led er of the
blockchain network (c.g., shared lcd cr 141 ol'peer 110) and
its own ccrtilicdtc (e.g . ccrtilicatc 140 ol peer 110), which
niay be in the fiirni of a credential, discussed in detail below.
[0026] The intercoiuiectcd nodes of mich or dnization
102. 104. 106 represent distinct trust domains. that is, each
organization 102. 104, 106 represents a trust domain. I:ach
certilicate authority 102. 122, 124 is linked to a trusted root
certificate mithonty 150 by a trust link, e.g.. by the mot
certificate authority 150 signing public key certificates for
thc public lays ol'hc ccrulicatc authontws 120, 122, 124 or
by thc root cerulicate authonty 150 issuing credenuals
(dtscusscxl ui detail below) to certilicate authontics 120. 122,
124 'I'lnis, certificate authorities 120. 122. 124 are local,
intemiediate certilicate authorities. operating under the

authority of root certificate authonty 150. All users within
organization 102 (respectively. 104, 106) send crypto-
graphic-related rcqucsm lo iheir local ccrtilicatc au)booty
120 (respectively, 122, 124). ('ertificate authorities may be
iniplemented as Menibership Service Providers ("MSP") in
examples built usia Hyperledger Fabric.
[UU27[ Users 101, 107. 109. operating their respective
clients 103, 105, 111, interact with their respective or ani-
zation's peers. In particuLsr, users 101, 107. 109 use their
client sofiware 103, 105, 111, respectively, to submit their
IrilllsBctioll Icqucsts lo Ihc peers 111 their nctwoik. whlcll
vahdate and endorse Ihc iransaction rcqucst
[0028] Each organization includes a respective Hardware
Security Module ("HSM") 126. 128, 130 in its network. In
gcncral, an HSM Is a physical tamper-resistant ancgor uun-
pcr-cvxlcnt compuung dci ice that stores cryptogmphic keys
and performs cryptographic functions such as encryption,
decryption, signing. and signature verification. According to
some examples, the private keys of users 101. 107. 109 are
stored in the respective HSM 126, 128. 130 for their
organization. For example. Ihc pnvatc key of user 109 may
bc storixl In HSIVI 130 dt memory location 131, wluch may
correspond Io a slot, label. and/or index. Some cxamplcs
utihze the I ransport l,eyer Security ("I'I.S") protocol ivith
PK('SI I API con)mends to communication with the I IBM
126. 128. 130.

[UU29[ Meinory locations 131 and their access within an
I ISM niay be defined by parameters for a "label", an
"Index". a "module", Bnd B "PIN*1 The "label*'efines the
name of the object or the token that v ill be set. Thus, the
label may be considered as a name for thc slot. In general,
fiir an HSM, thcrc is no Imtivc dcscmptivc idmitilication lor
slots, so adding a name makes it more manageable. 1'he
"index" refers to the position of the slot. This is a numeric
representation, starting from one. I)itferent implenientations
may have different numbering fiirmats. The "module'* refers
to the relevant library of conmtands. By default, every HSM
includes an Implementation of a PKCSI I uitcrl'acc. In case
any other library is needed. It may bc invoked using a
module option As an example, for the Softl ISM sinniLstor,
libraries libsofihsm2 mid coolkey may be used. I'he "PIN'*

refers to a passv,ord to access the coiltent of the slot. This is
set Bt the time of initializing the slot. The PIN is issued to the
user or other party that is to access the slot contents.
[0030] HSM 126, 128. 130 ntay be implemented locally or
in the cloud. For local unplementation, some cxamplcs
uuhzc an HSM plugui for the blockchain arclutccture, wluch
may be Ilyperledger liabric, for example Some plugins
store IISM slot locations in a locally stored Blockchain
Cryptographic Service Provider ("BCCSP*') setting contigu-
ration file. Therefiire, if a malicious node gains access to that
machine/node, it can sin knowledge of the HSM slot in
which a user's kcy Is stored. Local HSMs arc very costly and
lnilll)'rgaltlzdtlollS kick for id(CmdtlVC Optloils.

[0031] Thcrcliirc, organizations may opt for shared HSIvis
on the cloud (e 8, Key Vault of Microsoft Azure Cloud). 'I he
cloud providers may render a service endpoint to the orga-
nizations with a subscription. The organizations configure
the service endpoint in some customized v ay such that the
nodes on Ihc ac(work cnn usc it. In particular, Ihe service
clldpoint lniiv'llcluilc dll llltctprctcr Io coilvclx colnlnilllica-
tions with thc HSMs bc(ween gRPC (us used by thc nodes)
and PK('.SI I (as used by the IISM) fiirniat Such an inter-
preter may be referred to herein as a "gateway". I'l(i I
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depicts gateway 180 for HSM 130; HSMs 126. 128 may
have their own respccuvc gateways.
[0032] To tighten the security of ihe gateway to HSM 130,
some examples ut&lize Aiinbutc-Based Access Control
("A13A("') 182 and/or Role-l3ased Access ('ontml
("RI3A("') 184 instead of or &n addition to standard authen-
tication. RBAC 184 in gateway 180 restricts access to HSM
130 based on a user's role within an organization. More
paruculdrly. a person's computer accoun1 v,&ilun ihe urge-
&i&zal&0&1 niav bc Bss&gncd 0&lc 0& a&ore roles, wh&cli »rc usi'.d
io dc&ermine wluch network resources, such as HSM 130,
the user may access. If a particular network resource &s

accessible by users w&th a particuhsr assigned role in the
organization, and &f a particular user is assigned that role,
then the particular user may access the particular network
&csun&cc.

[0033] ABAC 182 rcstucts network rcsourcc access based
on aiinbuies ass&@&cd to users withui an orgamzai&on. More
particularly. AI3A('82 grants usage rights to users through
the use of policies that bundle one or more attributes The
policies can use any t)T&e of attributes (user attributes,
resource attributes„object, environment attributes. etc ).
ABAC 182 supports Boolean logic. e, ABA('des may
contain IF/THEN cond&tional siatcmems about who is mak-
ing the rcqucsi, the resource, and ihe schon. I.)alike RBAC
184. &vhich employs pre-defined mles tlmt carry a specihc
set of privileges assoc&ated with them and to which user
accounts are ass&Sued, Al)A( 182 can use policies that
express a Boolean rule set that can evaluate many difi'erent
user attributes for access purposes.
[0034] An example system 190 may include at least one
cirhlicaie authority (120, 122. 124) mid at Iw&st one HSM
(126, 128. 130). Systmn 190 may bc used 10 mask or omit
the blockchain part&cipants'ttributes from their transaction
requests, such that no other participant will know who
initiates the tmnsactions and wliat attributes they m&ght
have. e.g., the organization name. the email address. which
department of which organization the user belon s to, etc.
This nuiy bc accomphshcd using a zero-knowledge proof.
Using a zero-knowledge proof as disclosed, tlm validators
will not know who is initiating the transaction and would
only be able to learn the specific attributes that the transac-
tion initiator dec&des to disclose.
[0035] An overviev of how system 190 may be used to
implement an example that achieves such attribute hid&ng &s

descnbcd prcscntly Thc cxamplc may bc impie&ucntcs), 0 g.,
using Hypcrlcdgcr Fabuc and iis component Idm&tity Mixer
(**Idcmix"). User 101, vui thmr chen& 103, sends a request to
the organizat&on's internal certificate authority 120 for key
pair generation. Once the key pair are generated, user 101

sends a request for a credential 162, which may be or include
a certificate 164 such as an Enrollment Certificate ("ECert").
Cc&t&ficatc m&thouty 120 acccsscs thc user*a pnvate key &n

the HSM 126 and then generates and &ssucs a credential, c g.,
in thc lbrm of an Idem&x ECe&t. The credential 162 conte&ns
the public key 166 of user 101 and the attributes 168 that
user 10) has User 10) n&ay store credential )62 locally, e g.,
in client 103 Then. when user 101 wants to sign a transac-
tion request„ they send a request to certificate authority 120
to prov&de a s& nature 174 on a message 172 (e.g., the
contents of thc transact&on) us&ng ilm puvaie kcy ol user 101
and to prov&dc a corrcspond&ng zero-knowlcdgc proof 176.
'I'he signature and zero-knowledge pn&of may be in the forni
of a transaction cert&ficate, such as an Idemix 'transaction

Certificate ("TCert"). According to some examples that
uuhzc Idmnix, ihe tnn&sac&&on cert&licdtc includes a zero-
knowlcdgc pmofi v luch. (I) s&gns thc transacuon content,
(2) proves a possession of a valid Ii('ert issued bv a
cert&fiest authority without reveahng the full set of user
atthbutes in the ECe&t, and (3) discloses only the attributes
that are required by the presentat&on policy for the network.
The ultimate issuer of the ECert and the TCert in this
h&crarchy may be Ihc root ccrhlicaic authoniy 150.

[IN)36J In response to the request of user )0), the local
cert&fiest authority 120 Benerates a 'I'Cert request that
contains oniy the attributes that are disclosed by user 101
consistent with the nehvork's presentation policy. The Ide-
m&x engine nuu&uig in local cert&ficatc mithonty 120 gcncr-
ales a TCeri, signed by root certdicate authonty 150. User
101 then &ssucs a iransdchon rcqucst and s&gus ihe trm&suc-
tion request using the I'( em that &s, by includmg the 'I'Cert
10 thc transaction request

[0037] The transaction request &vith its TCert then reaches
thc venlicr(s) &n the network. Tlm vcniiers veuly thc irans-
acuon using thc public kcy of root ccruiicaic auihonty 150.
'I'his may be performed by the ldenux Membership Service
Provider ("MSP**) of the verifier. '11&e verihers are all the
nodes (e.g., peers 108. 110) that are specified as part of the
endorsement policy for the nehvork, and the signature gets
verified using the Idemix MSP of all verifieis. In this
process, ihc vcrilicrs detcnnu&e that 1hc transact&on and i1s

init&a&or arc vahd and us&ng the publ&c kcy ol'root ceh&licaic
m&thority 15U Iloivever. since the I'('ert &s created &vith

linuted information, it can maintain anonyn&ity.

[0038] Note that Idemix is capable of generating nndtiple
TCeris with difii:rent prcsentat&on pol&cms. Thcreforc, u& an
isola&cd cnv&romncni, onc parhc&pant can usc a ihlfcrcni
TCeri for cvcry transaction (or every vendor). Thc zero-
knowledge proof of Idemix prm ides unlinkabihty and ano-
nyn&ity m the net&vork. I,inking of the user IUI and 'I'('ert
only can be done tlm&ugh the root certilicate authority 150.

[l)U39J I he above summary and &ts variations are elabo-
mted upon in the following descript&ons regardu&g I'l(I)
2-4

[IN)40J FI(i 2 depicts fio&vcharts of methods 200. nmnely,
methods 2U), 205, and 211. for preparing for a certificate
authority to provide to a user an anonymous user si nature
on a message in a distributed decentmslized networl accord-
ing to an example. That is, methods 201. 205. 211 may be
used 10 prov&s&0&i d svsa:r&i 10 h&tcr provah: Bn tulonvnious
signa1urc as shown m&d dcscribcd u& rcfcrencc io FIG. 3.
Methods 2U), 2U5, and 211 may be in&plen&ented using,
system 190 of l&I(). 1. for exmnple

[0041] Method 201 may be used by a user to cstabhsh an
account with the distributed decentralized network (e.g, a
blockchain). At 202, a certihcate authority (e.g . local cer-
tificate authority 120. 122, 124) receives a request from a
user (e.g.. user 101) via their client (e, client 103) fi&r an
account According to some examples, the request may be
gc&ic»'&&cd througll B co&&ul&dnd hnc hite&face 10

Hypcrlcdger Fabric ccrtilicaic authonty. Thc user provulcs
at least some of their attributes and &s registered with the
cert&ficate authority, e g., an MSP 'I'he command may be of
the fi&lloiving form, by way of non-hmitmg exan&pie

[0042] lbbnc-ca-client reg&ster —&d.usmc $USERNAME
— id type user — id affiliation org1 departn&cut) — id attrs 'hf
Revoker tme,foo bar'
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[0043] Note that additional attributes for the user can be
added to an ECcrt (discussed below) by adduig an 'bccert"
llekl, ils follows.
[W44J fabric-ca-client reg&ster -u .. -id attrs
&attrName& &attrMalue&[ ecertJ
[0045] The registration command returns a password after
registering the user.
[0046] At 204, the user provides a username and receives

corrcspondin password lrom thc cori&ficaIe auihonty.
Accorduig to some examples, Ihc certilicate aulhonIy pro-
vides boih ihe username and password.
[0047] The certificate authonty mny f'urther enroll the user
as part of method 201. Such enrollment may be accom-
phsh&xt using thc follow&ng commmid, by way of non-
llllililllg Cxailiphx
[0048] fabric-ca-client enroll -u http://SUSERNAME
PASSYYORD(u $ HOST: $PORT -M SFABRIC CA CLI-
ENT—HOME/$ (USERNAME msp
[W49J Note that the enroll conunand includes the user-
name and password for the user
[0050] Mcihod 205 may bc used by a user to request ilmt
an asynunctric kcy pnir bc gcncratcd imd nuu&agu! fi&r the
user. Ai 206, a request to generate im dsynunctnc key pair is
received, e.g . by an MSP, a gateway. or ars&ther interface to
the I ISM 'I'here are two main examples of method 205 (I)
create the key pair and store the private I ey

internally

to the
HSM, and (2) create the key pair and load the privare key
into the HSM progranunai&cally.
[W51J 'lo create the key pair externally and import the
secret key to the I ISM, various techniques &nay be used I'r
example, openssl may be used to generate 208 the key pair,
and sofihsm2-util may be used to install 210 the private key
in a slot of Sol'tHSM that simulates an HSM. An import
conuuand may bc of the form ol; by way of non-linuting
example.
[0052] softhsm2-util -import SSECRET KEY —senal
SSLOT SERIAL -id $SLOT ID —label SSI OT LABEL
[W53J 'lo create the key pair and load the private key
pmgmm&uatically, customized coding may be used I'r
example, .lava code may be used to create a Soft! ISM client,
genemste 208 a key pair in memory, and install 210 the
private key in SoftHSM The slot ic initiated before the key
can bc stored. Au example uutiat&on conunand is, by way of
non-lmuiing example, as lbllows.
[W54J softhsm2-util —init-token — slot 0 —label $ I.ABI'.[,
[0055] Tins command initializcs mi avmlabie slot for kcy
storage. At thc time of uuport, the slot ID needs to be
supplied. An example in&port command is, bv way of
non-limiting exan&pie. as follows
[0056] softhsm2-util —import SSECRET KEY —senal
SSLOT SERIAL — id $SLOT ID —label $SLOT LABEL
[0057] According to either technique (internal kev cre-
ation, pro~anuuatic key creation), the HSM itself may not
associate a slot with a user. However. examples may use
cusiom code cxiemal to ihc HSM io cstabhsh Ihc mappuig
ol &&sera dlii! slots, e.g., Uslllg d gaIcwav's sliowii dllil
descnbcd above ui rcfcrcnce io FIG. 1.

[0058] Metix&d 211 may be used by n user to obtain a
credential, e.g.. Bn ECert. At 212, the user*a (e.g.. user 101)
local certificate mithomty (c.g., ccriificatc authoniy 120)
receives a rcqucsi for n crcdcntial for user. The credcnnal
Icqucsi ili&Iy'iicliulc d sct of BI&rlbutcs of user 101, or such
attributes may already be know:n to the certificate autlx&rity
via ihe user's account establishment using, e.n, method 201.

The credentiai request may also include the user's 101
public kcy. The crcdcnual request nuiy also include
zero-knowlcdgc proof tluii user 101 has possess&on ol Ihe
secret key correspondinn to the provided public key
[0059] At 214, certificate authority 120 verifies the zero-
knowledge proof that user 101 has possession of the secret
kcy corresponding io thc public key included ui ihc rcqucsi.
Note that ccrtificatc auihoniy 120 docs uot leam ol'he
user's secret key throu h ihe verification If the zen&-

knowledge pronf is validated. then control passes to 216;
otheiw&se. the process halts ivith an e&mr.

[0060] Ai 216, Ihc cc&t&ficatc authomty acccsses ihc secrct
kcy of user 101. 11&e ceruiicate authority may obtaui Ihe
secret key from an I ISM according to some examples.
[0061] At 218, the certificate mithonty generates a cre-
dential for user 101. 11&c crixiential may &ncludc the user's
public kcy and a list of the user's atinbuies. aud nmy be
s&gncd by a ccrtilicdic authonty. c.g., a root cenilicaic
mithority such as rnot certihcate authority 150 of!&i(i. I. 1'he
credential may be in the form of an Iden&ix li('ert according
to some examples.
[0062] Ai 220, ihe ccrtificatc authonty prov&des io user
101 ihc credent&al. Thc certilicate authoniy may provide Ihc
credential to user 101 via commui&&cat&or& chai&nels of net-
work 100. User 101 may stnre their credential locally ti&r

future use.
[0063] FIG. 3 is a fiowchart ol' method 300 I'or d

certilicate authoniy to provide to a user an anonymous user
sigaature on a message in a distributed decentmlized net-
work according to an example. Method 300 may be imple-
mented using system 190 of FIG. I, for example
[0064] Ai 302, a certilicate mnhority (eg., cenilicaic
mithority 120 ti&r purposes of illustrating method 300)
obtains a user credential (e.g, a credential of user 101)
('ertificate authority 120 may nbtam the credential from a
stored collection of such credentials„or the credential may
be supplied in a request from the user
[0065] At 304, certificate authority 120 receives a requect
for a sitmature from user 101 via client 103. The requect mny
include the data to be signed (e.g. a message such as n
blockclrdui transaction rcqucst). the user's crcdenual, c.g., as
provnlcd pcr method 211 (accord&a to some examples, in
other examples. certificate authority obtains the user's cre-
dential elsewhere. e g., from local storage). a list of user
attnbutes that user 101 is willing to reveal (a subset of the
attnbutes in the user's credential). and the public key of root
certificate authority 150 (according to some examplec; in
oIhcr exmnplcs, ccrtilicaie authority obLiins Ihc root ccruli-
cate auihoniy's publm key elsewhere, c.g., from local stor-
age)
[0066] Ai 306. ccrtilicdic auihonty 120 acccsscs the secrct
kcy of user 101. Ccrtilicdic authonty 120 may obtmn Ihc
secret key from! ISM 126 accordmg to some examples.
[0067] Ai 308. ccrtificatc authonty 120 generates ai least
ouc zero-know lcdgc proof. In particular, cert&ficdic authonty
120 uses the secret key, the list of attributes that user ! 01 is
v illing to reveal, the secret key of mot certificate authority
150. and the credential of user 101 obtained per method 211
to enerate a data structure that includes the data to be
s&gncd. signed by Ihc simrm lay ol'user 101, and at least one
zero-kllow lcdgc p&cof Ai lcdsi olle zi ro-kllowlcdgc ploof iii
tile ddt a st&Bc&i&re lilac'sL'&bi&sit tliil I illc lllcs sdgc is slgllix! bv
the user secret key corresponding to the user public key in
the credential &vithout revealing the full plurality of attri-
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butes that are present in the credential of user 101. At least
one zero-know icdgc prooi'i thc dais s(ruclurc may estab-
lish that thc hst oi'atlnbutcs llrdt user 101 is willing lo rcvcal
is included in the fit)i list of attributes in the credential of
user 101 without revealing full plurality of user attributes
that are present in the credential of user 101. At least one
zero-knowledge proof in the data structure may establish a
tnist chain exists from the siytature on the data for which. a
sigruilurc was rcqucstcd to lhc pubic key oi lhc root
cerulicale authonty 150. Thc signauire dnd/or iiiic iir itiorc
zero-knoiviedge proofs generated per 206 may include a
signature as disclosed by any of (''. Schnorr. //I/cleat
Idetttiftcattatt aad Sigaatarcs for Saairt Cards. Advances in
Cryptology CRYPTO *89. LNCS 435. pp. 239-252. 1990,
Camenisch 1. Lysyanskaya A.. Signature Schemes and
Anonymous Credentials I'rom Bilinear Maps. Fruudin M.
(mls) Adi ances in Cr)ittology~RYPTO 2004, Spnngcr
2004: and Au M II . Susilo W, Mu Y, C:aaitaat-8/ze
/yt ttatttic 1-784, l)e Pnsco R, Yung, M (eds) Security and
('ryptography for Networks. Springer 2(X)6. According to
some examples. the signature and/or one or more zero-
knowledge proofs may include an Idem ix signature. When
the dale lo be signed includes a request fi&r a blockchain
transacuon in a Hypcrlixlgcr Fabric unplementalion, lhc data
structure generated per 2(IS may be referred to as a trans-
action certihcate, or I'('ert

[0068] At 310, ccrliiicatc mithorily 120 provides to user
101 thc signed mcssagc and al icasi one zero-knowledge
pmof, which may be included in a data structure that also
includes the signed data for which a signature ives requested.
According to some examples. the hdi data structure is
provided to user 101.

[0069] I'l(i. 4 is a tloivchart of a method 400 for a recipient
utilizing a stgttature on a message according to an example.
Method 400 may be implemented using system 190 of FICi.
1. for example. By way of non-limiting example. method
400 is disclosed in the context of user 101 requestin ttmt
their cryptocurrency transaction 170 be cndorscll by a
required number of peers.

[0070] At 402, a peer. such as peer 108, receives a si ned
transacuon rcqucst from client 103. llic tranudction rcxtucst
includes a description of thc lransacuon (c.g., lrmisli:r X
amount of cryplocurrency units to biockchain nelwork par-
ticipant Y) and a transactiion certificate as slxlwn and dis-
closed herein in reference to method 3(RI In particular. the
transaction certificate may include the signed transaction
description and at least one zero-knovvledge proof as shov n
and dcscrtbcdt above in rcfcrcnce method 300.

[0071[ At 404, peer 108 verifies the transaction 11rat may
include verifying some or ali verifiable information in the
transaction certificate. For example, 404 may include peer
108 conlinning that thc transacnon rcqucsl is signed by thc
user secrct kcy corresponding lo thc user public kcy in thc
credenual Ibr user 101 without obtauiing thc plurality of
user attributes Alternately. or in addition, 404 may include
peer 108 confirming that the hst of attributes that user 101
is willing to reveal is included in the full list of atuibutes in
the credential of user 101 without revealing full plurality of
user anributes that are prcscnt ui thc credential ol'user 101.
Allcmalcly. or in adihlion, 404 may uicludc peer 108 con-
Iinnuig that a lrust chaui cxism from lhe signature on the
data for which a signature was requested to the public key
of the root certificate authority 130 if all verifications are

completed without error. then control passes to 406; other-
wisc, method 400 mdy halt with an error.
[0072] At 406. peer 108 signs a response to the transaction
rcqucsl, uidicating tluil pccr 108 endorses thc proposed
transaction. The signature may bc a signature as shown and
disclosed herein ui rcli:rmice to FIG. 3.
[0073] Al 408, pccr 108 scuds the signed rcsponsc to client
103

[0074] Subsequently, once client 103 has received a suf-
Iicimil number of peer endorsemenls (pcr an cndorsemcnl
policy) such as thai sent by peer 108 al 408, chcnt 103
bmadcasts the fully endorsed tmnsaction to the bklckclmin
network or to dedicated nodes (e g., ordering nodes) accord-
ing to various examples I'he nodes in the bklckclmin
network receive the endorsed transaction and verify all
signatures from the endorsing peers. Upon successful vali-
dation, the nodes update thmr local copy of thc biockcltain
lcdgcr.
[0075] The subject disclosure is not to be limited in temis
of lhc particular examples dcscribcd ui ttus apphcalion.
which arc intcndcd as illustrations of venous aspiwm. Many
modifications and variations can be made without departing,
from its spirit and scope, as v ill be apparent to those skilled
in the art. Functionally equivalent methods and apparatuses
v ithin the scope of the disclosure. in addition to those
enumerated herein, will be apparent to those skilled in the art
from the fiircgoing dcscnplions. Such moihiications and
variations are intended to fall within thc scope of lhe
appended claims 'I'he subject disclosure is to be limited only
by the terms of the appended claims. along with the full
scope of equivalents to wluch such claims are entitled. It is
also to be understood that the terminology used herein is for
the purpose of describing particular examples only. and is
nol uilcndixl lo bc linniing.
[0076] With respect to the use of substantmlly any plural
diid/or siiigUIar lciiiis licieiii, lixisc liaviiig skill iii itic Bit cail
translate from the plural lo lhc singular and/or Irom lhe
siiigUIBl lii (lic plUldl iis is iippropikitc lo lite coiiicxl Bird/ol
application. 'I'he various singulartplural permutations can be
expressly set forth herein tilr sake of clarity.
[0077] It will be understood by those widiui lhc arl that, in
general, temis used herein, and especially m the appended
claims (e g., bodies of the appended claims) are generally
intended as "open'* temis (e.g., the tenn "includin *'hould
be interpreted as "including but not limited to,'* the temi
'*havuig" should bc uilerprclcd as '*havuig at least," the tenn
'*uicludcs** should bc interpreted as '*uicludes but is nol
limited to,** etc.). Il will be further understood by those
within the art that if a specibc munber of an intnlduced claim
recitation is intended, such an intent will be explicitly recited
in the claim, and in the absence of such recitation no such
intent ls present. For example„as an aid to understanding,
thc following appcndixi claims can conlaui usage of thc
introductory phrases "at least onc" and "one or morc" lo
introduce claim recilauons. Howcvcr. thc use of such
phrases should not be construed to imply that the introduc-
tion of a claim recitation by the indefinite articles '*a" or "an'*

limits any particular claim containing such introduced claim
recitation to examples containing only one such recitation,
even when lhc same claun includes thc uitroductory pludscs
otic or Iiiilrc or iil Icdsl otic Bird iiidciiiiin: Brliclcs silcli

as **a" or "an** (c.g.. "d**;md/or '*an" should be interpreted lo
mean "at least one*'r "one or more'*): the sante holds true
for the use of definite articles used to intnlduce claim
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recitations. In addit&on. even if a specific nmnber of an
introduced cia&m rec&&anon is cxpl&c&lly rccilmi, those skilled
in lhc art will rimogn&zc Ihal such rccilalion should be
interpreted to mean at least the recited nuinber (e g . the bare
recitation of "two recitations," &vithout other nx&dihers,
means at least two recitation~, or two or more recitarionsb
Fu&thennore, in those instances where a convention analo-
gous to "at least one ofA, B, and C. etc.*'s used. in general
such d construcuou &s &nlcudcd in thc scuse one has&ng skill
in lhe arl would understand thc convention /e.g.. "d syslmn
having at least one of A. 13, and ("'Could include but not be
lin&ited to systems that have A alone. 13 alone, ('lone, A and
B together. A and C together. B and C to ether. Bnd/or A. B,
and C together. etc.i. In those instances where a convention
analogous to "at least one of A. B, or C. etc." is used. in
general such a construcl&on &s u&lcndcd in lhc sense oue
having sk&11 u& Ihc arl would understand theconvenl&on /c.g.,
"a system having at least one of A, l3, or ("'ould include
but not be limited to systems that have A alone, l3 alone, C
alone, A and l3 together. A and ( together, 13 and ('ogether,
and/or A, B. and C together, etc.i. It v,ill be further under-
stood by those within the art that virtually any distunctive
word and/or phrusc prcscnt&ng two or more allernalivc
lc&ms. Abc&her &i& thc dcscr&phon, clduns, 0& driwn&gs,
should be understood to contemplate the possibilit&es of
includin one of the terms, e&ther of the terms, or both tern&s.
l&or exmnple, the phrase "A or 13" will be understood to
include the poss&bilities of "A*'r "B'* or "A and B" In
addition„ &&here features or aspects of the disclosure are
descnbcd in tenue of Markush gmups, d&ose sk&lied in the
arl will recogn&ze that thc d&sclosure is also Ihcrcby
described in terms of any individual meinber or subgroup of
n&embers of the Markush group.
[(3(37gJ 39b&le various aspects and exainples have been
disclosed herein. other aspect~ and examples w:ill be appar-
ent to those slulled in the art. The various aspects and
examples disclosed herein are for purposes of illustrarion
dnd are not intcndcxt to bc lun&lu&g. w &lh lhe true scope and
spin& bcu&g u&d&cated by thc lhllowu&g clmms.

What Is clduuixl &R

I A method of a certificate authority providing to a user
an anonymous user signature on a message in a distributed
decentralized netv orl . the method comprising:

oblaimng, by thc ccrulicate authoriiy. d crcdcnfial fi&r the
user. the credential comprising a certificate signed by a
mot certificate authonty on the network, v herein the
certificate comprises a user public key and a plurality of
user attributes:

receiving, by a ccrtilicalc milhority on lhc nelwork and
f&oin lhc User, a rixlui sl fo& a s&gndni&c on lhc n&cssiigc,
wherein the request comprises the message to be signed
and an indication of a subset of the plurality of user
attributes to be revealed to a recipient:

access&ng, from a hardware secunly module on Ihe nei-
n ork a user secrct kcy correspondu&g lo the user public
key in the credential; and

providin „by the certificate authority and to the user. at
least the message signed by the user secret key and a
zero-knowlcdgc prool; whereu& Ihe zero-knowledge
proof cstabl&shes that thc mcssagc &s s&gned by d&e user
secrct key correspondu&g to thc user public key in the
credent&al without revealing the plurality of user attn-
butes.

whereby the user sends the subset of user attributes, the
zero-know ledge proof, and thc mcssagc s&gned by Ihe
user secret kcy corrcspond&ng to thc user pub&c key in
the credential to the recipient. who confinus at least that
the message is signed by the user secret key corre-
spondin to the user public key in the credential
v ithout obtaining the plurality of user attributes.

2 The method of claim I, fiirther con&prising, prior to the
rece&ving the request for the signature;

receiving. by a certificate authority on the network and
fron& the user. a request for an account: and

providing, to the user. a user nmne and a password.
3 Thc method of clmm 1, lurthcr compns&ng, pnor to Ihe

race&ving Ihc request for Ihc s&gnalurc.

generating an asynuuctnc cryptograpluc kcy pa&r for thc
user, whercu& Ihc asymmetric cryptographic key pair
cons&sts ol'hc user pubic kcy and thc user secrct kcy.
'iful

&nstallu&g Ihc user secrct key u& thc hardware sccunly
module.

4 Thc method of cia&m 5, li&rther compnsu&g provuling to
thc user an &dent&ficdl&on ol a n&cn&o&y local&on ol lhc
hardv tre security module at v hich the user secret key is
stored.

5 Thc method ol'claim 1, where&n thc network comprises
a blockcbain network.

(& I'he method of claim 5. ivherem the message comprises
a proposed cryptocurrency transaction &n the blockchain
network.

7 The method of claim 1, further comprising, prior to the
rece&ving the request for the signamre

accessing, from the luirdwarc sixunly module, the user
secret kcy: and

generating, us&ng Ihc user secrct kcy, the credential lhr thc
user

g 1'be method of claim I, wherein the hardware security
module is pmtected by at least one of role-based access
control or attribute-based access control.

9 The method of claim 1, wherein the subset of the
plurality of user attributes conforms to a presentat&on policy
spccil'ying attnbulcs rcquircd to bc disclosed for a spec&ficxl

n&cssagc lvpc.
113. The method of claim 1. whercu& the zero-knowledge

pmof h&rtber establishes that the subset of the plurality of
user attributes comprises attributes in the certihcate ivitbout
revealing the plurality of user attributes in the certificate.

11. A computer system for providing to a user an anony-
mous user signature on a message &n a distributed decen-
trahzcd Bc&work, Ihc compuicr system compnsu&g.

at least onc hardv:dre sccunly module commuiucal&vcly
coupled lo thc Bc&work: and

a ccrldicatc mnhonly conunumcdt&vcly coupicxl to thc
network, the certificate authority comprising at least
one electronic processor conhgured to perform opera-
tions comprisin:
obtaining a credential for the user, the credential com-

prising a certificate signed by a root certificate
m&thorily on lhe Bc&work, whcrc&n the cen&licale
comprises B user public key aud a plurahly ol'ser
attributes;

receiving from the user a request for a signature on the
n&essage, &vherein the request con&prises the message
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to be signed and an indication of a subset of the
plurahty of user annbutcs lo be rcvealcd lo a recipi-
I:nl,

accessing. front the hardware security inodule. a user
secret key corresponding to the user public kev ln the
credential, and

providmg to the user at least the message signed by the
user secret key and a zero-knowledge proof, wherein
thc zero-know lcdgc pmof esidblishcs that lhe mes-
sage Is signed by thc user secret kcy corresponding
to the user public key in the credential without
revealing the plurality of user attributes

12. The computer system of claim 11, wherein the open-
tions further comprise„prior to the receiving the request for
the signature:

receiving, by a ccrtilicalc milhority on lhc nelwork and
from Ihc user, a rcqucsl for ml account. mul

providing, to the user. a user name and a password
13. I'he computer system of claim 11, wherein the opera-

tions further comprise, poor to the receiving the request filr
the signature:

generating an asynuuetric cryptographic key pair for the
user, whercul thc asymmetric clyplograpfuc key pmr
consists of the user pubhc key mid thc user secrct kcy,
and

installing the user secret key in the hardware security
nlodule

1df. The computer system of claim 13, wherein the open-
tions further comprise providing to the user an identiTication

of a memory location of the hardware secunty module at
which Ihc user secrct kcy is storcsf.

15 Tile coinputer system of claim ll, wherein the net-
v ork comprises a blockchain network

16. The computer system of claim 15, v herein the mes-
sdgc I olllpllscs a pl oposcd cl 1'ploi ulri ill 1'ralisdclioll 111 lhc
blockclmin network.

17. 'I'he computer systenl of claim 11. wherein the open-
tions further comprise. prior to the receivin the request for
the signature:

ai:ccsslllg, floltl thc haldwali: sccuillV illoilidc, lhc osi:I
secret key; and

generating, using the user secret key, the credential for the
user.

18. Thc computer system of claim 11, whereul thc hard-
v are security module is pmtected by at least ione of role-
based access control or attribute-based access control

19. The computer system of claun ll„wherein the subset
of llm plurality of user aliubules conlomls to a presentation
policy spimifying altubulcs required to bc disclosed for a
specified inessage type.

20. The computer system of cLaim 11. wherein the zero-
knowledge proof further establishes that the subset of the
plurality of user attributes composes attnbules in thc ccr-
tilicdlc wilhoul rcvenlmg Ihc plurahty of user atlubules in
the certificate
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